




EASTMAN offers in this book a complete 
line of equipment for today's miniature pho
tography. First you have the choice of a 
well-rounded group of miniature Kodaks, all . 
built to precision standards, at a broad range 
of prices. lh-om the inexpensive Bantams to 
Kodak Ektra, the world's most distinguished 
camera, these miniature Kodaks are designed 
to give brilliant performance in both color 
and black-and-white photography. 

Eight Kodak Films arc spooled for these 
miniature cameras, each with special charac
teristics that put it a dramatic step ahead in 
its particular field. Outstanding is Koda
chrome :Film which, with a Kodaslide Pro
jector, opens up the new thrill of full-color 
projection to miniature camera owners. 

A variety of accessories is available to 
extend the scope of creative miniature pho
tography. For amateurs who do their own 
enlarging, there arc three new Kodak En
largers. Additional Kodak darkroom supplies 
are offered to meet the exacting requirements 
of miniature darkroom technique. 

Each item of this line is designed as a parl 
of an integrated system for miniature pho
tography. Each has been tested by the rc
search and production facilities of the world's 
largest manufacturer of photographic mate
rials. To all miniature enthusiasts, then, here 
arc the means for better pictures- through 
l\Iiniature Equipment by Eastman. 

EASTMAN KODAK COMl'ANY, Rochester, ,Y . 

.llade Idll, u Kodlllc Eli.lro. 1 / 500 second, 
1 / 3.5, K-2 fiher, on Kodah. P/u.'S- ~Y Film. 



KODAK BANTAMS £/4.5 

THE trim, smart Kodak Bantams J/4.5 and f /5.6, in spite of 
unusually small size and moderate price, are truly fine 

miniatures. Noteworthy for dependable performance in making 
full-color Kodachrome transparencies, they a lso get crisp 
black-and-white negatives which enlarge beautifu lly. 

These tiny Kodaks, through modern photofinishing methods, 
give you big, 2% x -~ - inch, album-size prints at moderate cost. 
Kodak Bantams usc the inexpensive 8-exposure Kodak Film 
rolls. Equipped with Kodak .\nastigmat Special lens and a 1/200-
second shutter, Kodak Bantam f/4Jj (above) can cope with 
unusual picture situations. It has a button-actuated, "pop-out" 
front which closes quickly and easil~' ... focusing 2Yz feet to 
infinity .. . body shutter release ... folding optical eye-level 
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fi nder . . . hinged back with p os itiye Jock: .. . safet y cat ch to 
prevent accid enta l winding of film . 

Kodak Bantam .t!5.6 (below) has K odak An astigm at lens. 
1/100 shutter . . . folding optical finder ... foe ll sing from four 
fee t to infinit,\' ... body of black mold ed materia l. Seri es Y, 
%-inch Lens .\ ttachments fit both models. (Sec page 14.) 

1~IUf'ES 

Kodak Ba nta m, with Koda k 
An ast ig ma t Specia I IlL; 
lens a nd 1/200 , ilu lte t" $22 .. 50 

Field Case with stt"ap fOI" 
Koda k Ba ntam I/~ .,; ~.'i!,; 

Kodak Ba nta rn , with K oda k 
Anastigmat I/:;.G lens and 
1/ 100 shu tte l" 1·1.00 

Field Case for K odn k Ba nta", 
ffi.O 9.~ 
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K oda k P a na to rnic Film (:\0, 
828, 8 exp .) * .20 

K odak Plus:X, P a natomic-X, 
Supet"-XX , In fra-Red (1\0. 
828, 8 exp .) .25 

K odak Dil"ect P os it ive (No. 
828, 8 exp.) .35 

K odachrome Film No. 828 
(K 828.\ for Photoflood 0 " 

Photoflash ), 8 exp o 1 .~l5 



i LL thc Kodak 35's rcprcscnt high valucs in camcras of the 
.ft 35-mm. type. Prccision-built, with fast lcnscs and accurate 
shutters. F or' fin e black-and-\\'hite negati" es or handsome, full
color Kod achrom e transparencics. 

K odak 35's are cquippcd with automatically controllcd expo
sure countcr ... optical cyc-level findcr ... sturdy neck-strap 
supports. Th cf/3 . .5 andfl-L5 modcl s havc sclf-sctt ing shutter ... 
doublc-cxposure prcvcntion device ... bracket for attaching 
Kodak P ockct Range Findcr ... built-in self timcr. Kodak 35. 

Jl3.5, with Range Findcr add s the exccptional focusing accuracy 
of the eouplcd, split-field , milita ry-typc range findcl'. Seri es VI, 
l~ -inch Lcns Attachm ents fit both f I3 . .5 andfl.J..5 models. Series 
YI, l ,%-inch , for f 15.6 modcl. (Sce page 14. ) 
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.-UU ·I.;S 
Kodak :1.) witll Hange Finder, 

Kodak Anastigmat Special . 
JI:1.5 lens and INoo Koda-
matic shuttel' $-H . .50 

Kodak !1.5, with Kodak _\nas-
tigmat Special II!!..; lens a lId 
1/200 Koda ilia tic shutter !3:1..50 

Kodak :3.5, with Kodak .\ lIa s-
tiglllat II.!, .. , le ll s alld 1/ 1.;0 
Diolllatic shutter. 2'!' .. 'O 

Kodak !1.5, with Kodak .\na s
tigmat II.5.G le ll s a "dl I 100 
Kodex shutter 1·k,jO 

FieJd Case 1'01' Kodak :1.5 with 
Range Finder 7.00 

Field Case 1'01' I :U . .Ii.J. .. ;, a lId 
JI5.G models 4 .. 50 

Kodak Plus-X, I'anatomic-X, 
Super-XX ('\0. 1:1.5,!Hi exp. ) .95 

Kodak Plus-X, J:'anatolllic-X, 
Supel'-XX (C\o. 1:15,18 exp.) $ .GO 

Kodak Infra-Red (Xo. J:I.;. 
:lG exp .). 1.;20 

Kodak Direct Positive (1\'0. 
1:1.;, :W exp. ) 1.2.) 

KodachrOllle Fillll i\o. K13.5 
01' KI :I.5.\ , 18 exp.- illclud-
illg processing 2.50 



TZODA K EKTRA, the world's most distinguished camera, 
.. ~ represents the ultimate in miniature camera engineering 
and manufacture. Designed to exploit the full possibilities of 
modern photographic materials and technique, the Ektra 
includes features and refinements as an integral part of its 
construction never before available in a 35-mm. camera. 

Six Kodak Ektar lenses in various focal lengths are now avail
able for the Ektra. Their design embodies to a high degree all the 
corrections essential to precision miniature photography. The 
lens mounts are so made as to provide rapid interehangeabilit~· 

and positive coupling with the range finder system. 
:\. variable-power view finder, built into the camera, can be 

quickly adapted to the field angle of any of the lenses, and pro-
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vidcs complctc corrcction for parallax within the normal focusing 
rangc. Incorporated in the view findcr is a milled ring which 
adjusts the eycpiece to accommodate individual vision. All of 
the Icnses work automatically with thc military-type, coupled 
rangc finder . Its design is based on the well-known split-field 
principle which permits accurate focu sing in almost any light .. \ 
separatc range finder eyepiece is employed to obtain a magnified 
image, and, by tUl'Jling a simple control dial on the camera top, 
thc USCI' can quickl~T adjust the rangc finder to his individual 
vision. Thcsc features combine to produce the most accurate 
automatic focllsing avai lable on any camera. 

'Pith EI..,ra's lU.agozinc backs, you. con clwnge c,uic/dy fron,. one flint type to 
another IJet u:cen CXIJO!HLres. A n y nt.Llnber of c.d rn Il'togazine IJacks Inay be pur
c /Hl sed ,"ep"r(l'(~ l.v. An exrl" s; ,'c EldrO. J(..i(ftu.re . 

ColtVeniCtH'(-' and e o se of 
Ill-unipnlotioll I,u ve IfPClt 

carej"Uy u:orhed OlLt in 
'h e design of Kodak 
Elara. All cOlllroi d;aL.~ 
aull scu /es call. be rcod at 
a g toll ce fro"t ,li e lop of 
the ca ln.era. Ti,e Inain 
opercrtitlg contro l s ure 
g rouped for c,fI;ck. easy 
tnanipulal;otl "w;. tl, I.h.e 
finger lips of OtiC /fOnd. 
leaving ,Ir e other i-,an.d 
free for a firtn g rip on 
tJtP ('(lIl'1pr(l. 
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S ix s '.qJe rh Kot:./uli.. Ektar.-;., s urface-treal.ed hy a p ro Cess ·whic h a ssu.res In.o x;."..,tllt br;lliull ce 
uud s /uldo lV d e tail in n egatives . Fron t le!I : .1.5- ",,11. . 1 13 . .1, 50-nun. J /3.5, 50-III.".,. J II.9 , 
90-1"""' . J I.l .5, 1.1.)-IItllt·I/3 . H, 153 -111.111 .. f l l. .:;. 

Precision exposure at every speed is provided by the Ekt ra 
focal-pla ne shutter . It is of t he pre-set, ,-ari a ble-slit type wit h ten 
speeds from 1 second t o 1/1000 second , plus "bulb ." .:\.. delayed 
action release mecha nism is built in. The shutter is wound auto
mat icall y when the film is ad vanced , thus proyiding positive pro
tection against double exposures. 

I nt ercha ngeable magar.ine backs ena bl e the Ektra owner to 
cha nge without was te from one film t ype t o another between 
exposures ... a n advance offered by no other miniature camera. 
T ogcther with t he interchangeable lenses. th ese extra backs 
pl ace a t th e user 's di sposal not only a n extremely wide picture-

UUI.J id J;lltl-(ld"(lIl('(~, s l''''' c r- s ,.., le n'r 
on cu c h It,.a g u z ;" e buc k . l'u;o s hort 
swi" g .'1 u<It'(llff'e fil"-,, aud set s l,u,.tt.c r . 
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Ut,,)ir/ re .t'inr/ c runk o n e u e /l Inog o z i" e buch. 
IPluu l "01 ill. u se, tJ. e c rankJolds flus h w i' I, th e 
h O LlOllt oj ti, e c aUl-e ra. 



Upper dial is l pn,,,,.and·ji tu ler co-ordi"olinll 
control w l,i.ch a<lapts tile vi.ew fi"d c r t o Ille 
field o" g le of diJJcrelf I lell.se,~. Helow i,", rall. I!(· 
ji"der illdivhlno/-vi .. "ioll (ulj u ,,", 1 "'.ell I . 

Fil"i type indicator on eael. tl1.a gazine 
IlO ch. Di,o/. can be ,'ile l 10 ide"tify jiltn 
luod w il e" two or "-I..ore 1'(Il;k,,,, ar(' ,1."'f·cI 
itttprcl,nt,geably. 

making range, but a lso the a bility to meet any picture situation 
with the most suitabl e emulsion. Each magazin e back has a 
hinged cover for quick , easy loading ... film-advance, shutter--
wind lever ... film type indicator .. . film movement visib le 
signal ... rapid rewind crank ... exposure counter. For complete 
detail s on this superb new camera, sec the Kodak Ektr-a book. 

Kodak Ektra, with SO-111m. 
K odak Ektar JI 1.9 lens, one 
l\Iaguzine rlack $300.00 

Kodak Ektra, with .50-lI1m. 
Kodak Ektar JI!!..:; lens, one 
Magazi ne Back 2:1.5.00 

!l.;-mlll . K odakEktarJf:3.3 Iens 68.00 
SO-mm . K oduk Ektarf/3.5 1ens 60.00 
.50-111111 . K odak EktarJI1.91ens 12.5.00 
90-111111. K odak Ektarfl3.5 lens 8.3.00 
1 !1.5-l11m . K oda k Ektar f l:l.8 

lells . 1 :lO.OO 
1.5:1-11 1111. K odak Ekt"r .IlL5 

lens . 
[n te rc ha II gea hIe l\lagazi ne 

Back on ly . 
Brown Cowhide COI llbinatioll 

Carrying ('usc 
Groulld-G lass Focusillg Back . 
High-Low .\nglc Fillder . 

1.;0 .00 

.;.;.00 

IS.OO 
2'; .00 
15.0() 
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Right Angle Finder . $ IO .O() 
Tripod Clearance Head 1.2.; 
K odak Combination Lens At-

tachments (see page 14) 
Series VI, Xo. 2-t, fo r 50-mll1 . 
Kodak Ektar f l 1.9 lens; 
Series ' .J, ~o. 25, for 50-
111m. K odak Ektarf l:l.5 1ens. 

Kodak Plus-X, Panatomic-X, 
Super-XX (~o . 13.3, 36 exp. ) .!).; 

Koda k Plus-X, Pa natomic-X, 
Super-XX (No. ·1 :15, 18 exp .) .GO 

Kodak Infra-Red (No. 13.5. 
:W exp. ) . 1.20 

Kodak .\licro-File (No. 13.3, 
:W exp .) . .s.; 

Kodak Direct Positive (Xo. 
1!l.5, !l6 exp. ) . . . . 1.2.; 

Kodachrome Film (~o. K1 :1.; 
or K 1 :1.5.\ , 18 exp. ) 2 .. j() 



I V ARIE1'Y IS THE SPI CE of photography with Miniatme 
Kodaks and Kodak Films. I. Made with a Kodak Ektra, 90-lI1m. lens, 
1/50 atf/8 on Kodak Panatomic-X Film. 2. Made with a Kodak Ban
tam, 1/'1.5 at f /.J..5 on Kodak Super-XX Film. :l. Made with a Kodak :)5, 
1/50 atfN.5 on Kodak Plus-X Film. ,t. Made with a Kodak Ektra, 1/50 
at f /6.3. F rom a Kodachrome original. :0. :\lade with a Kodak 3.5, 1/'15 
at f /.J. .5 on Kodak Infra-Red Fillll. 





KODAK COMBINATION 

LENS ATTACHMENTS 

THE K odHk ComhinHtion Lens 
.\ttachlllellts provide a set of 

llIatched, interchangeable lens attach· 
ments for your c<'tmera. This system, 
providing for the use of filter disks, 
supplementary lenses, and lens hoods, 
ofrers Illaxinlum econom~r as well as 
flexibility, ('nits may be added indio 
vidua lly, as required, and filled into 
the other attachments, 

The basic unit of the assembl," is 
the Kodak Adapter Riny, which slips 
ove,' the lens mount. (.\dapter Rings 
1'0" the Koda k Ektl'a lenses thread into 
the lens moullts, ) This Adapter Rillg 
serves as a moullt to hold any of the 
other attachmellts in front of the lens, 
With a /J'rattell FilLer disk inse,'ted, it 
is a complete filter for yo, ,,' camera, 
Wi th a Supplemelltary Lells disk in· 
se,'ted, it is a complete supplemental'." 
lells, the Adapter Hing acting as " 
mount. Eve,'," Kodak Adapter Ring, 
when purchased, comes complete with 
an .ldapLer RillY 1118ert to hold the 
selected disk in place, The .\dapter 
Hing Insert is merely unscrewed, the 
disk placed in position in the .\dapter 
Hing, and the Insert screwed in to hold 
this disk. In using a LClI s lIood, the 

Hood takes the place of the Insert. 
\Vhen several optical units, such as 
filters , diA'usion disks, and supple
mentary lellses, are used in corllbina
tion, a n auxiliary ReLail/iny Rillg is 
required, 

The Pola-Screen, which can a lso be 
used with these attachments, differs 
slightly from the other disks, It is 
mounted in its own cell with an indica
tor hand le, and must be screwed di
rectly into the .\dapter Ring. Its cell, 
however, is designed to accept a J~ns 
lIood, Filte,', or any of the other Com
bination Lens Attachments, 

This system a lso pl'Ovides a mea ns 
for the owner of two came""s to use 
the sanle aUachnlellts on both, If the 
Adapte,' Jtings for the two cameras fall 
in two diffe,'ent series, a Step-Up Hil/II 
will ellah le the accessOl'ies of the large,' 
series to he attached to the .\dapter 
Ring of the smaller camera, 

The following Wratten Filter' disks 
ill " 13" g lass a re carried in stock for 
all sizes of Kodak Adapter' Iting" 
\Yratten .\ , H, C5, F, G, Kl, K2, K:\. 
Xl, X2, No, 1, ~o, 2;\, Aero I, Aero 
2, 2:IA, Kodak Sky, Kodak Color. 
Kodachrome I"i lter for PhotoHood, 
Kodachrome Haze Filter, Type ,\ Ko
dachro'"e Filter for Daylight. For other 
Filter varieties, avai lab le on special 
order to fit the Co,"bination .\ ttach
men ts, wri te for Price List of Fi Ilel's, 

Ti,e S'ell-U" !lin g e lfo/)les Ih e UWIf('r of 
lu'o C{"'"('ru~ 10 fls e nllocl"ne" I . .;; of dif
Jere" I serie . .;; ;11 l e rc lwIIgeubfy. Alloch
II'eil I . .;; of 0 for ger ~erh'.« IItay l,e cO"/~fed 
to UII nll(u·h,,,f'''' oj n ""IItoller ca tftera. 
JlIllslrulN'/ ;.0;; 0 Series vrr I __ e ll s lIood 
at loclled 10 (f Serie.« VI I'ola-Scr(-'e ll. 
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ADAPT£R RING 

/"" 

~ J 

l'lIe Kodak Adapl;er /"(;"g se/.Jllralcs 10 
accept a 'r'raUen Fillt~r disk. 'rI,e en
lire (J ... ~e"'l,bly can llc IJIlr('/uJ"wd 10 
~en:e llS a (;oll'tpl.ele jiller for your 
co litera. The ol,her ntt(Jcl-",u~" Is jit i",'o 
the . fdapler /ling. 

I 
~ z 

~~ ~ 

;;; 
~ = 

~~ ~ ! ~ 
z s;:e 

Ti,e Polo-Screen, whirl. is mOIlIlI.ed in 
a I"ell /,(lving (UI, i'ldicaLor "O-I,dle, 
screws into the Adapter Ring. The Lells 
/lood thell fit.", inl,o th e IJo/u-Screell , 
hohlin g {I ji/ler di .... k or "o, ~ as t;if~ ... ired. 

SlIpplemCII Io.ry L(~"s disks and Diffu
s;on IJ;shs ~ u.'" well «s Filler disk.~ , fit 
;1110 Il, e A('/opler Ri,ng for u.se Oil the 
calltera. The Ler~.'" ' -/ 001'/ ,akes the place 
of th e AdafJ/er Uin g 11I ,"'erl~ holding 'he 
rC(Ju,;'red disr" ill place. 

I 
~~ 

~ ~~ 
~ z ~= 0 ;;; 

~z 
;;; = = ~ = ~ 

~ ~~ 
'" !:; '"' z ~ 

~ 

~ '" z 
;,j -i g 

If it is desired to lL . .;;e ot I,he ~o,'ne linu! 
a Suppie"-,,clI tory Len ,.;; , or Di.fl"lLSioll 
Di.sk with n FUler, tire R e taining Rin g 
;.s elnployed. This ring f.J c nnits til e 
of (IllY 111' 0 of , he ... e di:d.· ... loge l JI(·r. 

p nU:;ES 

Kodak Adapter Ring. 
Wratten }'ilter Disk 
Kodak Pictorial Diffusion Disk 
Kodak Portrait Diffusion Disk 
Kodak Portra Le ns 1+, 2 + , !l + , each 
Kodak Pola Screen (In Leather Case) 
Kodak Lens Hood 
Kodak Retaining Ring 

Kodak Step-Up Bing: Ser ies ' "-n , $1.00; Seri es \"1-YlI 

Vi 

lierie., I " 
$ .7.> 

1..1,5 
!;.OO 
1.75 
1.!l.j 

10.00 
1.50 

"7.'; 

Ser;c., I ' j 

$ 1.00 
1.75 
4.50 
2.2.'; 
2.00 

11.00 
1.75 

.8.'; 

$1 .. 50 



I(ODACHROME SUPPLIES 

K.~UACIlIU~~tE 

FIL~1 

K od ac hr o me Film 
gives you a ll the lovely 
hues of na ture, the charm 
of colorful indoOl' set
Lillgs. Usable at snapshot 
speed outdoors- or in
doors, employing T ype 
A with Pholofiood or 
PhotoAash illumina tion. 
No extra equipment re

Korla/ .. Ucudy -Mou,,,,ts (le/') nrc 2 x 2-inc lr sqltures of 
StrtooIJ,-jill.i s l, pressboard. Die-cut opcllill.gs lltoS/" LIr e 
picl.u.rc . Ucady-~"ou." 1.1'$ 'nay be p •. u c l,used SC/:Joralciy 
(right) for Kodak IJ([lI.la"." or 35-,.,...,1'1.. tralfsl.JltretU·;Cs 
or binck-utlll-whil e filnt posi.tives . IJox of 50 (24 .'\" 36 
or 28 .'1: 40 nttrl..) , 1.50. Kodas/ide Ada/.J,i",g Frontes 
(no' illu.s l,rat ed) udnpt Ucady -A1olf,nls for u.se ;11, 
Koda s lide Projec tor, AtTode l A. Box of s ix, .60 . 

quired for o,·dina ry shots ; the colO!· is 
in the film. K odachrome t ra nspa ren
cies ",ay be viewed as t hey a re, or 
projected in Kodaslide Projectors. 

~tOI JNTING SEI'V If'E 

All miniature (24 x 36-ml11 . a nd 
28 x 40-111111 .) Kodachrome tra nspa ren
cies processed ill the U. S. A. are re-

Kodak Slide Co v er 
Glass (2 " .'1: 2 ") , box of 
36, .50. Mas ks (2# x 
2"), for 2<1, x 36-lJult. 
or 28 x 40-11""'1"1 .• slides, 
bo.< of 50, .35 . Kodak. 
Bi.nding Ttlpe (red, 
black, or white ) , 30 
y ds., $.55; 10 yds .• 

. 20. Kodak Metal 
Bindin.g, pkg. 0/ 12. 
$.75; 50, $2.7.5. 

IlllLstra l,ion shotv.~ 
finish e d resn l (s of 
Kodak Slide Cover 
Class , ft'Iusks , und 
Kodah. iJ;.ndil1 g TarJe 
on transjJure n c ies. 

Alany slide utakers 
prefer Koduh.Fra ,n.e s . 
Price (for 135 or 828 
Irul'tsfJtlren c ies) , box 
of 12, 1.45. 
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turned in the form of Kodas lides, UII

less otherwise specified . 
This service (no cha rge) includes 

lacquering the emulsion side of the 
film , cutt ing the frames apa rt, a nd 
mounting each in a smooth-finished, 
pressboard mount for use in Kodaslide 
Pro:iectors Model 1 and :\t[odel 2. 01· 

in M odel A, with Adapter. 

The Kodaslide Compa rt ment File 
(below) is a box conta ining a '·elllo\'
a ble tray made up of 10 compa rt
ments, each of which will hold 20 
Kodas lides or 8 2 x ~-in ch glass
moun ted slides. Price, $4 .. 50 . 

The K odas lide File Box is a metal 
box with slip-on type cover. I t has a 
capacity of 150 Kodaslides. P,·ic:e, $.85 . 

The Kodaslide Sequence File is a 
heechwood box which holds ~5 glass 
slides or ] 25 Kodaslides. P,·ice, $2. 

~~ 'P-" .. ' •• 



KOIJASUnE l·nO.JE4:;TOn 
~IOnEI. 1 

An extremely low priced but high 
quality projector fo,' home viewing of 
miniature Kodachrome tra nsparencies 
0" black-and-white film positives. The 
new 4-inch lens a nd efficient optical 
system y ield excellent 27 x 40-inch and 
larger i,"ages. Made of a molded mate
rial with a rich, highly polished black 
finish. Base meaSures 2Ys x 5~ inches; 
height, .1% inches. Designed to accept 
transparencies in the form of Koda
slides, the projector will a Iso accom-
11I0date 2 x 2-inch glass slides. 

fmproved illumination system with 
spherica I glass reflector and condens
ing lenses. ) OO-watt hulb. Heat ahsorb
ing glass prevents overheating of sl ide 
being projected. 110dy of projector well 
insulated for cool operation. 

Projecto Case (extra ) serves as a 

cal'l'yi ng case' as well as a tilting plat
form for use with the projector .. \ cces
sory Kodaslide Changer holds up to 
50 Kodaslides and feeds them into 
projection position by means of a 
:IO-inch cable ,·elease. 
Kodaslide Projector, Model J . if; ) 8 .,50 
Projecto Case fo,' Kodaslide 

Projector, Modell 4.00 
Kodaslide Changer 12.00 

KOI'ASI.II.I<; t·UO.JECTOn. ~1.OnEI. 2 

The nIode! 2 is a brilliant, quality
bui lt projector for projecting 2 x 2- inch 
Kodachrome transparencies or black
and-white film positives (Bantam or 
:15-ml1l.) in glass slides 01' Kodaslides. 
While one "Iide is being viewed, the 
next is slipped into the slide ca 'Tier 
and instantly comes into position when 
the carrier is shifted. A knurled , metal 
knob provides a 10-degree tilt. 

Standard equipment on the :Model 2 
is a precision-made 5-i nch J/3.5 lens. 
Available as an accessory for longer 
"th rows" is a 7Yz-inch J/4.5 lens. The 
rest of the optical system consists of a 
spherical reflector with three condens
ing lenses and heat-absorbing glass. 
Glass-wool lamp housing prevents ex
cessive heating. Twelve-foot, rubber
covered attached co rei. lOO-watt, II J
volt .\ .C. 01' D.C. lamp included. 
A 6-volt model with hattery clips is 
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avai lable on special order. Accessory 
Kodaslide Change,' provides magazine 
reed and ejection for any number of 
Kodaslides up to 50. 
Kodaslide Projector, Model 2, 

with 5-inch lens . . .':33 .. 50 
Kodaslide Projector, Model 2, 

with 7Yz-inch lens . 
,j-i nch lens only . 
7Yz-inch lens only . 
Kodaslide Challger 
Cal'l'ying Case for Kodaslide 

Projector, Model 2 

,;2.00 
10.00 
28.50 
12.00 

8.00 



KUOAK 1-4.4~KET 

IIAN4;E J<'INUEIl 

T" kes the guesswork out of focus
ing. Look thl"Ough the eyepiece, tum 
knllrled knob until two halves of split 
image are lined up, and read dista nce 
on scale. Set camera for this distancc 
a nd subject will be in focus. 

K odak Pocket Ba nge Finder. $7. 
Black cowhide case, $.7.5. 

KOD}\.K llANO STIIAI-

E specia lly use
ful with minia
ture cameras, bu t 
can be attached 
to a ny sta ndard 
tr ip od socket. 
Fa ste n s hy a 
swivel knob, a nd 
IlJakes it practi
cally imposs ihle 
to drop camera 
while in u se . 
Pri ce, $ . .50 . 
K oda k Xeck 

Strap for stI, ndard tripod sockets, $.75. 
Shou lder Strap for Ko~la k Ball tam 
IlL;, $1; for Kodak ~.;'s, $ 1. 

KUOAK TAIU.E TUI
TIIII-UO 4 'O~tlnNATION 

This co nven ient accessory is ,"ade 
up of th"ee units. Each unit lIIay be 
used sepa ra tely or the three may be 
assen,hled to fom' a Aexi ble tripod co 111-

hina tion. Suhsta ntially const ructed of 
dtlrallllllill. 
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Kodak 35 1 13.5 (i ll"st.raled) m,d 1 14..5 
cnrr.Y a sp c("ia l brae/reI. for 'h e KOr/fl'" 
Pochet U""' !le Fi" d e r. 

Koda k Table Top Tripod 
Kodak Pa n-a-pod 
Kodak Tilt-a-pod 
Three l -nits Together 

$ J.7.5 
3.00 
2 . .50 
7.00 



KODAK Aln'ANf 'E 

ENI, AIU.EII 

H ere is a new, low-cosl , d lla l-purpose 
enla'·ge,·. It acconliliodates :1:; - lIIm . 
a nd Ba nta m negalives as we ll as 1'0 11-

filill negatives up lo :1,Y.' x 57'2 inches 
(of which it enlal'ges a :1,Y.' x 4' 4-inch 
pOl'lion) , This machine is constructed 
of die-cast " Iulliinum parts which 
assm e "igidity " lid a CCUI'UCy of defini 
t ion. With its slandard 4-inch f l lJ lens 
you can easily ma ke fin e enl a rgemenls 
up to :37'2 dia llielers a t the basehoard . 
For greater llIagnifica tions, frequentl ." 
des irahle with min iature negati ves, the 
2-inch K oda k Projection Anastigillat 
I/(L :l is ,·ecollln,ended . Prices : K odak 
.\ d vance Enlargc ,' with 4-inch 1111 
projection lens a nd haseboa rd. withoul 
1.11 II p, $27.50 ; K odak .\ dvance En
large r wi t houl lens 0 " lamp, $2:;; 
K oda k .50-mm . l'rojcetion Anastiglllat 
116.:1 lens, $7.:30 ; K odak M asking 

Paper Boa rd , $15; Ruhy K oda loid 
?II asks. each, $. 1.5 ; N o. 211 , 75-1"" tt, 
Mazda 1'hoto I~ n l arger I",a n,p, $.2.5. 

KOUAK .·OUTAUI.E ~IINIAT'JnE"~NI.AIU.EU 

.\ precision instrument des igned 
solely for enla rging from miniature 
negati ves, thi s new enlarger combines 
effi ciency a nd convenience with ils 
ha ndsome appeara nce. It is so con
structed tha t it can be quickly taken 
down a nd packed in thc Carryal l Case. 
which a lso has sepa rale compa rtments 
fo r camera, film, de \'e1 opers, film tank, 
and accessories. Enlarges up to U 
dia meters a t the bascboard . 

I·'U(,ES 
Koda k Porta ble ~ I inialure 8nl" rger 
with one Glass less ::\egative Carrier', 
::\0. 11 S, 50-w>1tt , JU-volt Mazda 
Photo Enla rger La mp, and Ca lTya l! 
Case- with K oda k 50-mm. Projection 
.\ nastigma t flG.s lens, $42.50- wilh 
K odak 2-inch Projection Anastigma t 
II·L5 lens, $50- with K odak 2- inch 
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Project ion Ekta I' IlL5 lens, $60. 
*8pec"Jy .1.;-111 111. or Ball/am Ca rrin. 



NEWLY design e d, with inter
cha ngea bl e co nd ense r s and 

lenses, the K odak Precision Enlarger 
acconllllodates a range of negati ve 
sizes from :!';-mm, to 2.J4 x :3.J4 inches, 
\ri t h 2- inch lens, maximum magnifi
ca tion is 16 di fL meters at the paper 
hoa,'d, i\1o,'e than fL fi,;e enlarger, 
howevcr, this machine is the nuci eus 
for it s,\'s te lll of precision photographic 
apparatus having wide use both in the 
dHrkroolll and in the actual taking of 
photographs, It lIlay be quickly con
\'crted to such \'aried purposes as copy
ing, cine titling, making of color-sepa
ration Ilegat ives andrnatrices for color 
printing, and photomicrography "' 
color or bla ck-a nd-\\'hite, 
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Stand Assentbl ), Lami
na ted wood hasel;on I'd "nd 
chrome-plated vertical co l
umn with sliding bracket 
adjustable to any height. 
,\ c,uefully adjusted coun
terbalance in co lulllll <.I S

sures smooth opemtion, 

Bellows Asse lltbly A 
_\ttaches to Stand ,\sselllhly 
bracket. Die-cast aluminum 
back frame and front board , 
gray bellows; front casting 
slides on nickel-silver shaft 
for focusing by friction 
wheel lllechanis llI. 

Condenser llead A 
Lighttigbt lamphouse holds 
anyone of three condenser 
assemblies, Spherica l IlIatLe
surface re flector plus con-
denser offers the p"i n t qua 1-

it,v of a diffusion enlat'ger with the 
speed of a condenser enlargel', 

Le ll ses Two groups in 2-, 3-, and 
4-i nch focal lengths, a ll with a speed of 
f /4 ,.; , K odak Projection ,\nastigmats 
for bla c k-a nd-white photogra ph y, 
Kodak Projection Ektars have opti
n,ulll co lor cO lTection for ma king color
separation negatives , (The ,50-mill , 
lenses supplied for Kodak Ektra will 
thread into the enlarger ,) 

Nega / i ve Carr iers Glassless Nega
ti\'e Carrier A in 8 sizes from 35 mill , 
to 2 1,1 x 3.J4 inches , Combina tion :\eg
ative Ca tTier ,\ , with glass, for a ll s izes 
to Q 1.1 X :1 1.1 inches, is provided with a 
series of 8 Koda loid Masks, 



Maski,II g Paper Boa,rd Masking 
fmme 1'01' pl'ints up to 11 x 14 inches, 
Toggle spring holds frame in mised 
position while paper is being put in 
place. Three accesso r," legs may be 
clamped to J>aper Boanl a nd used to 
change perspective of pictures. 

Other Accessorie.' Kodachl'OlIlC 
Transpa rency H o lders. , . Tri co lol' 
Filter H older . .. Diffusing Disk,., 
Exposure ~leter B racket, .. Call1era 
Back .\ daptel· ... Ground Glass Fo-
cusing Back ... Cop,"ing Lights ... 
Microscope Attaehlllcnt. , . Tripod 
Adapter, .. La ntern Slide Adapter. 
Ask for the booklet descl'ibing t his 
capable llIach ine ill full. 

Kodak Precision Enlarger, in
cluding Stand Assemhl,", Bel-

rrl, e core/li lly pro/>orl;oll e d jOC Il S; II g 
Io."ob fllld frictioll drif '(' Inechlllli ."UL 
n ssure cJu;("h find (l.CCllrat c jocIl..'sing. 
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lows Assembly A, with 1\0. 
2, 3, or 4 Condenser .\ ,' 
lamp, G lass less N egati ve 
CalTier A, ** without lens *67.50 

Kodak Pl'Ojection Anastigmat 
Lellses 
2-inch J/4 .. ; , 
~l- inch J/-I,. ,;. ' 
·t- inch f /-I,.5 , 

Kodak Projection I·:ktar Le ll ses 
2- i nch J/4.5 , 
!l-inch J/-I,.5 , 
4-i nch J/4.5 , 

Condenser A, {\o , 't, !l, or L 
Comb ination I\egHLive Carrier 

A (each) 

15.00 
17.50 
20.00 

25.00 
30.00 
!15.00 

7.50 

5.00 
Kodak 'Masking l'aper Board. 15.00 
Tilting Legs (set of !l) 6.50 
Lantern Slide Adapter A , 
*Spccify whether No, 2, .J, or 
dellser A is t/'a ll/cd, 
*'SpeciJy which size is 1/'(/lIiI,d. 

5.50 
('011-

ll1a ... I,:i" g IJaper /Joord H'i l', Ti.ltin g Legs 
for corrt·c li." g distortion. Each leg ttW_v 
IJe lIdjfl s t ed i"C/i vi.c/uully. 



KonAK 
n AY-LO."n T ANK 

With the Kodak Day-Load T a nk, 
all loading and processing steps can be 
followed in daylight. The ta nk accepls 
a ll 3.5- nlnl. film s s uppli ed in day
light -l oading magazines. 

Conslruction of corros ion-proof pla s
t ic a nd stainless steel assures long. use
ful life. Only Hi ounces of solu t ion a re 
required for' developing. 

K odak Day-Load Tank ,'·G.!)5 

The Kodak .\djustable Itoll Fillll 
Tank (not illustrated) accornrnodalcs 
foul' l'Oil film widths. including Xos. 
828, 13.5, 235, 127, 120, G20, 116, GI G. 
.\fter loading, a ll processing opera tions 
can be carried out in da.diglrt. 

PI'ice 85.00 

KOUA K TU ANSI"A UEN 4'Y ENL A IU;EIl 

KOUAK lUIN lFlLE nox 

Your nega tives a nd color transpar
encies deserve sa fe and convenient 
storage. Tire K odak Minifile Box is a 
sturdy box of black molded malerial 
1'0 1' sto r'in g miniature negatives or UIl 

II1 0unted color transparencies in strips 
of fo ur . It is equipped with 2,j index 
cards 1'01' class ification b)' da te or sub
ject, a nd the sallie number of guides 
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F or making black-a nd-white nega
ti ves from yoUI' minia ture Koda
chrome transpa rencies. The enl arger 
makes eight negatives appr'oxin Jately 
2Ys x ~JYs inches on a roll of No. 6J 6 
Kodak Film. The minia lure Koda 
chrome, unrnounted or mounted in 
Kodasl ide or glass, is clamped before 
t he lens. An exposure is llIade by plac
ing the enla l'ger close to a brillia nl 
light, such flS the "Ko. 1 PhotoAood, 
fi nd opening the shutter for a fe w sec
onds. A filter holder with three "'rat
len Color Filters a nd a space for a fil ter 
of the user's choice is included . 
K odfl k Tra nspa rency En la rger. $ 18 .. 50 

a nd t l'ansparent envelopes. Provides 
spa ce for filing ahout 400 negatives. 
Koda k Minifile Box . . . . $4.50 



"'II,~I TANK 
I.EV.EI~(}f-EnS 

The 1II0St useI' ul deve lope,'s for tank 
development of Kodak Films. The 
Kodak Developc,' 0-7G gives n'flxi 
mum shadow detail and low contmst. 
~egatives have g'ood g'radation 
throughout the whole sca lc, and dcvel
oping time is long enough to sccurc 
uniform developmcnt. 

Kodak Fine-G.-ain Developer 01\:-20 
is recommended where minimum gl'ain
iness is desired. DK-20 g'ives less loss 
in emulsion speed than most fine-grain 
developers. 

Kodak Develpper D-7(j, l-quart 
size . t '.2,3 

Kodak Fine-Gmin Deycloper 
DK-20, I-quart size .50 

KonAK ~IINIATUnE I-AI.-EU JIOAUn 

This new scale afrords a quick and 
simple method of determining the co,'
rect exposure for an~' enlargement at 
any magnification. The scale consists 
of a se ries of ten secto,'s, each indica l
ing a difJ'erent printing time in seconds. 
The enlarger is focused, and the print 
sca le is placed on a piece of enlarging 
paper on the pape,' board. The en larger 
is then turned on for ao seconds. ],;pon 
development a ten-sector im3g'e ap
P"""'s, indicating grad uated exposurcs 
of f"om 2 to 48 seconds. By inspection 
of this test print the best exposure is 
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The Kodak Miniatlll'e Pape,' Board, 
designed to sland on the baseboard of 
the en larger, is used in "",king' 2.J1 x 
3Y.l-inch album prints (each having >8-
inch white lIIa"gins) prior to selecting 
your "best ncgatives " 1'1'0111 which to 
make sa lon eniargelllents. Contains 
two bins. one for unexposed and one 
for exposed papers. Bottom is covered 
with soft rubber to prevent slipping on 
enlarger hasehoard. 
Kodak Miniature Pape r Boa"d $3.75 

rcadily dcle,·",ined. 
Kodak Projcction Print ::;cale $ 1.00 



I(ODAI( FILM 

KO)t,\K I"ANATO~IU'-X .\ fillll 
with a g"ain of truly microscopic fine
ness, a nel speed ample for ord ina .',Y 
purposes. This is the film for big, bril
liant en largements without visible 
graininess. Fully panchromatic. 

KOD.,\K )".I"I TS-X The all-round, 
sta ndard film for miniature cameras. 
It cornbines extra speed with unusual 
fineness of grain. Fu ll y panchrolllatic. 

KOU.\K SU I"IUI-XX .\ film of 
exceptional speed with grain size held 
to a mini n, ulll. For fast action shots at 
high shutter specds . .. fu ll y tillled 
negatives under seemingly impossible 
light conditions ... fioor shows and 
indoor ath letic events .. . snapshots at 
night. Full." panchromatic. 

KOU.\c ·lIno~ ... : Yields full-colo.' 
transparencies which may he viewed 
as they are 01' projected on a screel!. 
Kodach l·on.e requi res no extra equip
ment for taking. Two types: Koda
chrome for Daylight and T.vpe A for 
lISC with Photoflood light. 

KOUA K I N FnA -n"u l 'sed with 
a red filter slIch as Wmtten No. 25 (. \ ) 
this fi lm min i. nizes t he effect of atmos
pheric haze and increases the photo
gl'aphic visibi lity of distant objects. 

KOUAK ~'U ' nO-F])"" .\ n ex
tremely fine-grained , slow, panchro
matic emu lsion especia lly designed for 
making greatly reduced copies of 
drawings, ",anuscripts, ph()tog,·aplr~. 

newspapers, letters, etc. 

KonAK .. lnE 4;T l"OS JTIVE A fine-grained. 
fast panchromatic fi lm for making black-and-white 
transparencies directly in the camera, for standard 
2 x 2-inch slide projection. 

Prices ;11 /his ca/oloy .Vllbjec/ /0 cha ll fle 1I';/hollt lIolice. 

KAUFMANN'S 
FIFTH AVE. - PITTSBURGH. PA.-ATLANTIC 1000 
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